Since 1900, milk-borne epidemics of septic sore throat have been considered by the majority of physicians as comprising a clinical entity. It is upon this opinion of clinical entity that Davis laid his chief stress in his review of this subject given at the Portland American IMedical Association meeting in the summer of 1929, when he reiterated his claim that the streptococcus isolated by him in 1912 from a milk-borne epidemic of sore throat and called by him St. epidemicuts, is a distinct species and the cause of this disease.
From time to time, however, outbreaks have still been reported as giving a varying clinical picture; and scarlet fever as well as erysipelas and other septic conditions have been observed in the same epidemic.
Clear-cut records were not kept, in the earlier epidemics, of the incidence of sore throat and scarlet fever in districts surrounding the milk routes, and even in the affected district no record was made of the light cases of either, or of the number of cases who had had scarlet fever or severe sore throat previously. As early as 1902, Newsholme in his well-analyzed report calls attention to this omission as an unknown factor in the compilation of correct statistics of these conditions. Swithinbank and Newman in 1903 stated "in scarlet fever epidemics the ordinary sore throats are not reported and in sore throat epidemics the rash may be evanescent and desquamation scanty," and Smillie in 1917 states that in many septic sore throat epidemics scarlet fever cases also occur and that both types of cases may be traced either to cases of scarlet fever or to septic sore throat. Even as late as 1927, Armstrong and Parran emphasize the same indefiniteness in the epidemiologic reports; and among the best recent epidemiologic reports, such as Lombard's (1929) , general statements are still made concerning the presence of "erysipeloid and scarlatiniform rashes" without further clinical details.
In the very striking outbreaks occurring in Mlassachusetts in 1928, and so well reported otherwise for the Lee epidemic by Lombard (1929) , the following interesting but still indefinitestatements on this point have been made respectively by Bigelow and White (1929) and Holmes (1929) : "In children they were less severe and resembled those of first stages of tonsillitis and scarlet fever." "The clinical picture of the disease in children was unlike that in adults. The children Nwere usually only mildly ill and seemed to have either follicular tonsillitis or scarlet fever. St. epidemicus was found in throat cultures taken from some of them." N,othing was said about these cases having had scarlet fever earlier or about the Dick test having been done.
The question of determining by the intradermal test the degree of susceptibility to the standard "scarlet toxin" and possibly to exotoxins made from other hemolytic streptococci and later to that of the epidemic strain may be of the greatest inmportance in helping to explain why we have so often the varied clinical picture reported.
We know that some scarlet fever strains produce more exotoxin than others and that some human beings react differently from others to different fractions of this toxin, and that when such a strain becomes implanted in a cow's teats we may have an outbreak classed as scarlet fever. ' We know that some strains of hemolytic streptococci produce more "endotoxin" than others, and that people react in varying degrees to this "endotoxin." We infer that epidemic septic sore throat strains are predominantly "endotoxin" producers, and that when such a strain is implanted into a cow's teats we may have an outbreak called septic sore throat.
The statement has often been made in connection with septic sore throat outbreaks that those individuals who had had scarlet fever developed only septic sore throat and, in connection with scarlet fever outbreaks, that those who had a history of erysipelas often developed no rash. It is evident however, from a study of the published reports, that, even discounting a lack of clear-cut clinical detail, there must have been many large outbreaks of milk-borne disease where the majority, if not all of the victims had what might be called septic sore throat, and there must have been likewise a large number of outbreaks where the majority suffered from "scarlet fever," while a small but an appreciable number of outbreaks must have presented clearly both clinical pictures. The reports further indicate that very little work was done on the bacteriology of these outbreaks before 1885 when Klein found his streptococcus in a scarlet fever outbreak. After this work was discredited (erroneously in part) no work of any importance on the bacteriologic findings was reported until 1901. After that, streptococci were more or less regularly reported as present in "septic sore throat" outbreaks but no evidence was given that only one species causes these epidemics until the notable work of Davis and Rosenow in 1912 . The bacteriologic evidence of Davis that his streptococcus is specific for the majority if not all epidemics of septic sore throat is based upon only two described differential characteristics. These are the appearance of a capsule in young moist cultures and the marked moisture and rapid drying of these cultures.
.Many people since then have reported finding a streptococcus in septic sore throat outbreaks which, they said, was similar to St. epidemicus in all particulars, without describing those particulars. Some have even reported that investigators who, we find, never mentioned the word "epidemicus" in their article, had found St. epidemicus. Thus White (1929) , in his recent fine review, states that Krumwiede and Valentine (1915) (1920) , say "the name Streptococcus epidemicus is used tentatively. The organism is so nearly like the Streptococcus pyogenes that it may be regarded as a well defined variety of the latter rather than a true species, and if so, it should be called Streptococcus pyogenes (variety epidemicus)." Furthermore, some investigators have shown that strains from other sources, given other species names, may have similar characteristics (Jones and Little (1928) , Wheeler (1930) ). Even Brown, Frost and Shaw (1926) make this statement about a few strains classed as bovine and producing high acidity.
Then there are variations in the reports regarding the appearance and nature of the capsule. Some say there is no true capsule but only a "capsular substance" so variable as to be of little help in identification (Smillie (1917) ). Even Davis and Rosenow (1912) said that their organism was usually encapsulated in body exudates but not in the throat.
Not only did Wheeler (1930, 1931) claim that strains from scarlet fever and erysipelas may show capsules, but she stated that strains classed as epidemicus may produce an exotoxin that can not be differentiated from "scarlet fever" exotoxin. We also have found this statement regarding exotoxin true. (See table 1 In the Charlton epidemic which was said by Scamman (1929) to be clinically septic sore throat, the source was believed to bDe a milk-handler, Nwho alone cared for the cows (which were milked by maclhine but "stripped" by hand). He had had sore throat soon after the son's return from a hospital after recovery from scarlet fever. All four strains were tested with serum of scarlet fever type I as well as with the serum of our other type strains. The three culturally s-imilar ones absorbed from the type I serum, the dissimilar one did not. Conversely, the type strain of scarlet group I absorbed from the serum from one of the strains (308), as did also another scarlet fever strain used to check the result, one which cross-absorbed with scarlet fever type I.
Scamman (1929) stated that the Plymouth epidemic was undoubtedly one of scarlet fever, 101 cases being diagnosed as such, and that the probable source of infection was a milk-handler. Of the 14 strains received, eleven were from the throats of patients, one from that of the milk-handier, and two from cows.
The milk-handler strain and that from one of the cows were culturally alike and both, by absorption, belonged in subtype I from scarlet fever. The culture from the other cow was a mixture of a green-producing streptococcus with the hemolytic type.
The latter was isolated by Bittman in our laboratory. This hemol-tic constituent was found to belong to the agglutinating group of strain 314 (see table 1 ).
That a hemolytic strain from a 3ow absorbed from a scarlet group serum confirmed the finding of one laboratory of the two, to which, according to Scamman, the cow cultures and others were sent. This laboratory, Scamman states, reported that "one strain showed the characteristics, cultural and immuinological, of the epidemicus type, while the cultures from the other cow showed the characteristics of the scarlet fever strain. The second laboratory reported the isolation of the epidemicus ty-pe from the 2 cows."
Scamman states that one of the two laboratories reported on the con-strains onll, and he does not mention the other's report on the milk-handler. Robinson and Beckler (1929) stated that the Lee (iMassachusetts) epidemic of septic sore throat in June and July, 1928, was due to the milk of a cow with an infected udder; and that the source of the cow's infection remains unexplained although some evidence points to a milk-handler who had pneumonia about June 1. Shortly afterward, two of his children had sore throat. A culture from one of them, taken in July, gave a hemolytic streptococcus which did not resemble St. epidemicus. The organism from this cow's udder was (they state) St. epidemicus. The authors add that the strains are culturally identical with those from earlier epidemics Boston, 1911 and 1917 , and Chicago, 1912 . Scamman makes the statement that "the same organism," identical in its cultural characteristics, was isolated from the throats of several patients and the blood of one.
All of the strains received through Robinson and Beckler were of the beta type of hemolysis except 1 that had some green-producing colonies. That several of the strains should not answer to the original statement that all colonies showed B. hemolysis emphasizes again the well known fact that in studying the relationship of strains, particularly epidemic or species strains, we come up against a number of conditions that may interfere with our demonstration of the chief strain at fault in any epidemic. Two of these sources of error, as we all know, stand out as of most importance: (1) the presence of a number of varieties of hemolytic streptococci already in throats upon which the epidemic strain may be implanted, the former often in large numbers since they may grow along with an implanted strain under the general conditions set up which are favorable for them. These may be isolated instead of the epidemic strain unless many colonies are fished and studied. (2) Any strain isolated may be in the process of dissociation and only a non-specific form may be isolated, or one containing only a fraction of the specific agglutinogens.
Of course, many other well known conditions may interfere with the securing of comparable results by different observers when working on the same epidemic or working later withpresumably the same material.
'WAel have tested certain strains from septic sore throat, labelled originally Streptococcus epidemnicus, and some of our agglutinative type strains from scarlet fever and erysipelas, in order to determine their comparative ability to produce a capsule or "capsular space" using a strain of type III pneumococci as a control.
We have tried four methods in our attempts to demonstrate capsules: (1) India ink moist and dried; (2) a new method just devised by Tyler of our laboratories; (3) Huntoon's method; (4) a combination of Huntoon's and Ty-ler's methods. After trying several culture media we found that the following gave the best results: Beef heart broth2 + 0.5 per cent agar plus 8 per cent of whole horse blood (two days old) in citrate. Twenty-four-hour transplants from chocolate agar were used to streak surface plates of this medium, the growths being examined in eighteen hours. IMacroscopically, the growth from all of these strains resembled that described for Streptococcus epideinicws-a mnoist irregular growth along the streak.
With the India ink method, carried out according to the directions of Brown and Orcutt, all of the streptococci which we tried gave a clear-cut capsular space, none of them equalling the pneumococcus type III; but none of the strains marked epidemicus showed up better than our type strains from scarlet fever and erysipelas.
We tried Huntoon's method because Brown and Orcutt reported that they had been able to demonstrate a capsule by this method, but we obtained no clear-cut pictures. We also tried a method Tyler had just begun to use for his students.
This method, too, gave indefinite pictures. Then MAiss AMann happened to use the nutrose of Huntoon's method with Tyler's method, with the result that the capsular space and often a capsular line stood out clearly.
Three per cent nutrose solution in distilled water. Cook in Arnold for one hour (do not filter) and add 0.5 per cent carbolic. Mix organisms in a drop of nutrose solution, air dry, do not fix. Cover with stain, allow to stand for four minutes, wash quickly with 20 per cent copper sulphate (aqueous solution), dry on filter paper.
Probably this method would help to demonstrate a "capsular space" surrounding many bacteria grown under similar conditions.
It was clearly shown that the type strain of one erysipelas group (strain C3) possesses a capsule when in the animal body. Thus spreads from the peritoneum of the forty-eighth passage-mouse showed (Wright's stain) distinct capsules. That we were dealing with the streptococcus injected and not with some other hemolytic streptococcus which might possibly have been present in a seemingly normal mouse, was evidenced by the isolation of the organism in pure culture and its power of absorbing completely the agglutinins from the serum of erysipelas type I. The culture from passage-mouse 47, with which mouse 48 was injected, had been kept on artificial media for many months.
The fact that capsular spaces and even capsules may be produced so easily and so non-characteristically by us with streptococci that have been definitely classed, some with the scarlet fever group and others with the erysipelas group, coupled with the fact that streptococci from septic sore throat that have been shown by us and others to belong to our largest scarlet fever group by agglutinin absorption, have been labelled by their discoverers St. epidemicus because they have shown a "capsular space" in moist India ink preparations when first isolated, constitutes evidence that discredits the demonstration of a capsular space as an indica--tion of species within the group of hemolytic streptococci.
AGGLUTININ ABSORPTION
The following is a brief account of the technic we found best for our absorption tests.
Stock cultures. These have been grown on vitamine heated blood agar ("chocolate" agar), containing 5 per cent citrated horse blood, and stored in the ice-box; one sealed tube of each strain was, however, kept at room temperature. Unsealed ice-box tubes were transplanted once in seven or eight weeks; sealed tubes of almost all strains may remain untransplanted for a much longer time. The mouse-passage stock was grown on veal agar slants on which a drop of horse blood had been placed.
Sera. For a dependable test, irreproachable serum and antigen are necessary. In these studies rabbit sera only were used. Generally speaking a high titer serum (around 3000) has given the most clear-cut results. Such a serum has been obtained from the majority of our rabbits and most of our strains. Healthy, young (2000 to 2500 grams) male rabbits with good ear veins are chosen. These are injected intravenously with live cultures. The first injection is usually 0.1 cc. of a twenty-four-hour growth on vitamin-agar slant in potato tube suspended in 2 cc. 0.85 per cent salt solution. The injections are given daily for four days, with a rest of three days. The increase in the amounts injected as well as in the number of injections are regulated according to the weight and general condition of the animal. A satisfactory serum is usually obtained in from four to six weeks.
Preparation of a?tigen suspension for agglutination tests. The smallest number of generations which will yield a suspension that is not selfagglutinating is to be preferred. The medium used is 0.2 per cent phosphate broth containing 0.1 per cent glucose to enhance growth. To hasten cessation of self-agglutination we transplant (by pipette) each morning and noon. If the strain is highly self-agglutinating we remove the generation planted at noon to the ice-box before leaving (Rachstein's suggestion) or transplant a third time. The usual procedure is to plant a culture from this generation in 0.2 per cent phosphate broth poured over autoclaved strips of potato and to incubate this five to six hours. The cells are then collected by centrifuging, washed in 0.2 per cent phosphate broth to remove possible deleterious products and, after packing and removal of washing fluid, emulsified in 0.5 per cent phosphate broth. For convenience, the emulsion may be kept in the icebox over night. In the morning the upper portion is drawn off from any sediment and, if visible particles are present, is very briefly centrifuged to throw these down. AMore 0.5 per cent phosphate broth is added if greater dilution is desired.
StLevens cautioned against the use of new potatoes and we add that on August 29, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from the potato must not be too long in the broth, as specificity of flocculation is interfered with. The broth is poured over the potato at the time of planting.
Suspensions made by growing the last generation as well as previous ones in the phosphate broth with 0.1 per cent glucose, at times work better than when the cells are grown in potato broth. In this case the culture is planted the last thing before leaving, the cells are collected the first thing in the morning, and are washed and suspended as described for potato-broth cultures.
Performance of test and reading of results. The tube method has been used because it seems to be more delicate than that of hanging drops. The use of a much thinner antigen suspension, acted upon by the serum for a longer time, gives agglutination over a wider range of serum dilutions, and the higher temperature gained by the water bath, probably hastens the reaction.
For diagnostic purposes, early judgment may be had by examination of the contents of the tubes in hanging drops. Greater delicacy in judging the degree of absorption, if any, may be had by observing the tubes after settling of the clumps, using a hand lens with which to compare the size and number of clumps caused by the different dilutions of serum.
In the earlier period of the work sera to be absorbed were always diluted 1: 10. Phosphate broth has always been used for diluting (0.2 per cent). Later in the work, sera of high titer were, in a number of cases, used in higher dilution (1: 20, occasionally 1: 30) since it seems better not to have a very large proportion of cell-volume to the volume of the diluted serum, and without that there was risk of incomplete absorption by the homologous strain.
The minimal absorbing dose of each serum was determined, and two or two and one-half times that dose was used in the test, following Krumwiede' We may see from a study of table 1 that by agglutinin absorption, we have obtained some very interesting results.
The four strains from the Charlton epidemic are of particular interest because three of them appear to have fallen into our type I scarlet fever group, a comparatively small group. But all of these strains have given evidence of being in a state of dissociation, showing coarse and fine (rough and smooth colonies) on blood agar plates; therefore clear-cut absorptions with the cultures as originally received by us could not be expected. AWe are still working on the relationship of these strains. One (321) was rather clearly different from the other 3 culturally and proved to be so serologically.
All of the strains classed as anginosus by Holman's carbohydrate classification fell into our scarlet fever type III agglutinative group. Four of these came from an outbreak of sore throat in a scarlet fever hospital (to be reported).
Of the other strains (most of which are classed as pyogenes by Holman's classification) ten fall into our scarlet fever sub-type I (forming our largest group from scarlet fever). Of these, 2 came from tlhe Lee epidemic called septic sore throat and 8 came from the Plymouth epidemic of scarlet fever. Two of these complete absorbers were from cows, I from the Lee epidemic and one from the Plymouth epidemic. This corroborates the demonstration by Jones and Little (1928) that a scarlet fever type of hemolytic streptococcus maY become implanted into cows udders a fact which we also had shown independently. yielded 20 cc. of pus. The patient, twenty-four years old, gave no history of previous scarlet fever. The second of the 4 cases whose strains absorbed from the serum of this strain was from the Boston epidemic of 1911 (X32), the third from the Chicago epidemic of 1912 (Davis X40)-showing the widespread distribution of this type. We have prepared a serum from the Davis strain and have used it in making cross agglutininations and absorptions in this group. The fourth case in this group was from a terminal blood infection after pneumonia. On our regular blood-agar streak plates, the type strain clearly produces colonies that are commonly more moist than those from scarlet fever strains used.
The four strains from Plymouth which did not absorb from scarlet sub-type I, and were unlike this type culturally, were found all to absorb from a serum of one of these (314). We have called this epidemicus type II.
Other strains belonging in this group are: The strain from a cow, designated by the Massachusetts Department of Health, Cow 108, which was considered to be the source of an epidemic of septic sore throat in Boston in 1917, reported upon by Brown and Orcutt (1920) Practically the question of calling a strain of hemolytic streptococci isolated from milk or elsewhere "St. epjidemiczis" is unimportant, except as it may be harmful in making us forget that there are other strains that may not show the characteristics ascribed to them, and that do cause a septic sore throat outbreak (Charlton), and that there are strains with similar characteristics that may be non-virulent. It is true that it may help us to find an epidemic strain, but it may also help us to lose one if there are other v-arieties present. If we want to find the epidemic strain we must determine the absorption of agglutinins, which is still the most effective method used for demonstrating an epidemic strain.
At this stage of our knowledge concerning the discovery and control of carriers (either humans or bovine), of pathogenic streptococci, we must say, w-ith others, that the only effective practical measure for controlling milk-borne streptococcic diseases, as well as other milk-borne diseases, is efficient pasteurization. SUMAIMARY 1. A short review of the present status of "St. epidemicus" as a species is given and evidence is presented to show that neither of the characteristics claimed as the only species characteristicscCapsule formation and moist growth on blood media holds sufficiently to be used in designating a species and that at present strains of hemolytic streptococcus from septic sore tlhroat not otherwise placed by agglutinin absorption should be termed simply St. hemtiolyticus.
2. Strains of hemolytic streptococci from milk-borne epidemics of scarlet fever and of septic sore throat, and from other sources have been studied to determine their serologic relationship to our type strains from scarlet fever and erysipelas and to each other.
3. The strains from septic sore throat in the three AMassachusetts outbreaks of 1928 were shown to fall by agglutinin absorp-tion partly into our largest scarlet fever group type I and subtype I and partly into two other groups. These two newly discovered agglutinative groups we have called epidemicus (or septic sore throat) type I and epidemicus (or septic sore throat) type II.
4. Septic sore throat strains and scarlet fever strains may occur in the same epidemic, composed of cases classed mostly as scarlet fever.
5. A scarlet fever type of organism may be recovered from cases recorded clinically as coinstituting a septic sore tllroat outbreak.
6. Exotoxins of similar quality as regards their neutralization ability, but of varying quantity have been produced by all of these type strains.
CONCLUSION
We conclude from our studies on this subject that milk-borne epidemics of septic sore throat and of scarlet fever may be caused respectively by one or several agglutinative types of hemolytic streptococci. When scarlet fever predominates, usually the epidemic strain belongs to one of the common scarlet fever agglutinative types; when septic sore throat predominates, the epidemic strain may be one of several agglutinative types respectively, two of which have been demonstrated in these studies and have been called tentatively epidemicus agglutinative type I and epidemicus agglutinative type II.
